Sydney, in advance of development. PT 12 sand body is situated on the edge of a ridge line that 72 using standard procedures by the University of Gloucestershire. Dose equivalent to the natural 146 luminescence signal was estimated through the Single-Aliquot Regenerative-dose (SAR) protocol 147 from each sample's radiochemistry (Adamiec and Aitken 1998) using a laboratory-based Ortec GEM-151 S high purity Ge coaxial detector system, accounting for modulation forced by grain size (Mejdahl 152 1979) and present moisture content (Zimmerman 1971) . Cosmogenic Dr values were calculated on 153 the basis of sample depth, geographical position and matrix density (Prescott and Hutton 1994) .. 154
155
Of the 25 OSL ages, eight were considered to have analytical caveats (including partial bleaching, 156 over dispersion, feldspar contamination and/or a failed dose recovery test), and as such must be 157 treated with greater caution. The majority of these samples came from depths well beneath the 158 archaeological assemblage (e.g. GL11080) and are largely irrelevant to our analysis. A small number 159 of them came from the upper deposits (characterised by a heavily mixed plough soil), and we 160 similarly treat these ages with circumspection. The laboratory only identified one age that should be 161 rejected outright, GL10009 (see Williams et al., 2012 for further discussion). 162
163
The OSL chronology indicates that the lowest deposits of the PT 12 sand body generally dated to 164 >90ka, with the oldest age of ~143ka found at 250 cm below the surface in PT 12-A(2). The lower 165 deposits at PT 12-B were all dated to 36-30ka, and suggest some parts of the sand body formed later 166 than others. The lowest archaeological materials were associated with ages between ~63-51ka, 167 although the small number of artefacts at these depths probably indicate some minor vertical 168 displacement to these depths rather than in situ deposition ( Figure 6 ). The lowest peak in material 169 (considered to reflect the first use of the region) comes from PT 12-A(2) and is bracketed by two 170 identical ages of 36±3ka; significant numbers of artefacts were found in the spits immediately beneath 171 this peak suggesting a date of initial occupation closer to 40ka may be more likely. Williams et al. 172 (2012) initially postulated that the lower peak of artefacts at PT 12 may have been in the order of 173 35ka, but rejected such a proposition due to the caveats associated with the ages. The findings at PT 174 12-A(2), demonstrate that the lower peak at PT 12 was indeed 35ka in age. 175
176
Following initial occupation at PT 12 and PT 12-A(2), there is a suite of ages through the artefact-177 bearing deposits, ranging from 36ka through to 4.8ka ( Figure 6 ). Two distinct assemblages were 178 evident in all of the excavations: A lower assemblage dominated by tuff and characterized as 179
Capertian (see below for terms) focused between ~26 and 8ka; and an upper assemblage dominated 180 by silcrete and characterized as Bondaian focused between 15 and 0ka, and primarily at <5ka. Using 181 age-depth models (polynomial second order) for each area, peaks in artefact numbers associated with 182 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 the lower assemblage are evident at 11ka at PT 12, 16.2ka and 11.6ka at PT 12-A(1), 21ka and 12ka 183 at PT 12-A(2), 26ka (test pit 89) and 19.5ka (test pit 56) at PT 12-B. Peaks in the upper assemblage 184 were found at 7ka and 5.5ka at PT 12; 15ka, 4.8ka and 0.45ka at PT 12-A(1); 8.5ka and 2.5ka at PT 185 12-A(2); 8.3ka(test pit 56) and 5.8ka (test pit 89) in PT 12-B. Backed artefacts, one of the main 186 diagnostic tool types of the Bondaian technology, were recovered from deposits dating to as early as 187 12ka in PT 12-A(2) and 8.3ka at PT 12-B (test pit 56). Proliferation of this tool type at PT 12 was 188 initially considered to date to ~5.5ka (Williams et al. 2012) , although the larger and less disturbed 189 assemblage recovered from PT 12-A(2) suggests an age closer to 2.5ka, which is more consistent with 190 wider archaeological literature (e.g. Attenbrow, 2004; Hiscock, 2008; Hiscock and Attenbrow, 2005) . 191
A shift from Capertian style scrapers to backed artefacts is also evident at ~8.5ka in PT 12-A(2). 192
193
In general, radiocarbon dating proved unfeasible, since agricultural activities across the site included 194 regular burning of vegetation in the late 20th Century, and examination of the soil profile showed that 195 charcoal from this process had moved downwards. However, one date was obtained from a discrete 196 hearth dug into the sand body at PT 12-A(1), and provides the most reliable age of 2.3-2.6ka for the 197 upper assemblage. This correlates well with the date of the backed artefact proliferation at PT 12-A(2) 198 (Table 2) . This lower horizon had multiple peaks and troughs and probably represents a number of different 207 periods of occupation between 36 and 8ka. While the two horizons are considered to reflect quite 208 different temporal phases, there is rarely a physical gap between the two assemblages, and frequently 209 the two cross over. This is likely the result of some vertical displacement within the upper parts of the 210 sand body through bioturbation (tree roots and insect burrows were frequent) and the mixing of the 211 upper 40-50cm of the profile by ploughing. The shift between the two horizons, most evident in the 212 reduction in use of tuff, appears to have occurred by ~8-7ka. Williams et al. (2012) believed that this 213 age probably reflected the end of the Terminal Pleistocene occupation of the region, followed by a 214 hiatus in occupation until the late Holocene; further evidence presented here supports this view. 215
216
The assemblage from the lower horizon had features typically found in the Australian core tool and 217 scraper tradition (Hiscock and Attenbrow, 2005), also termed Capertian. This broad, pan-continental 218 category encompasses all Pleistocene and early Holocene assemblages and is defined by the 219 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 dominance of tuff (grey chert) and the presence of large, concave and nosed "scrapers, knives, 220 dentated saws and burins, with a few choppers, unspecialized cores, uniface pebble implements and 221 hammerstones" (McCarthy 1964:141) . With specific reference to PT 12-A(2), where the majority of 222 the artefacts were recovered, the tools were dominated by large stepped, notched and concave 223 scrapers and composed primarily of tuff (Tables 4 and 5 ; Figure 6 ). For the most part, however, 224 artefact production was relatively simple, with a succession of flakes being struck from river pebbles 225 before one was selected for further reduction. The cores were mainly uni-directional, showing no 226 evidence of systematic core preparation, and a preference to produce and transport larger flakes 227 (Table 4) . Flakes were typically larger and heavier in this horizon, although much more variable, 228 compared to the silcrete-dominated horizon above. The large numbers of small tuff flakes indicated 229 that retouching and re-sharpening of tools and the continued reduction of small cores occurred along 230 the ridgeline. Few artefacts retained cortex, suggesting that primary reduction was occurring 231
elsewhere. However, the main raw material source is thought to be cobbles from the nearby river. 232 This is supported by the discovery of numbers of large river cobbles (n=223 at PT 12-A) generally in 233 the lower depths. The unworked cobbles frequently had evidence of burning and heat-fracturing, 234
indicative of use as heat retainers or hearth-stones. 235
236
Artefact breakage rates were high throughout PT 12-A(2) (n=6,045; 71%), especially between spits 237 14-19 (~36-21ka) at the onset and peak of the LGM. This has been used to indicate site-use intensity 238 (greater trampling equating to more damage to the assemblage). However, when applying methods 239 outlined in Smith (2006) in which artefact attributes are assigned a mobility ranking (e.g. greater tool 240 diversity equating to lower mobility or heavier average weight suggestive of higher mobility), the 241 assemblage suggests hunter-gatherer use of the area reflected repeated short term occupation, rather 242 than long term base camps, through this period (Table 5 average size and weight than those from earlier assemblages, and that there is an increase in the use of 250 silcrete and quartz coupled with use of the bipolar percussive technique over time (especially from 3-251 0ka). At PT 12-A(2), there is a significant shift to the use of silcrete and quartz combined with a 252 greater diversity in the raw material types used in the upper spits (1-11). The complete flakes and 253 flake scars on cores are more elongated in form than in the lower assemblage. These characteristics 254 are indicative of a more systematic core reduction, associated with the manufacture of backed 255 implements (Bondi points or geometric microlithics) that are generally made on small, light elongated 256 industry. The upper assemblage at PT 12-A is larger and appears less disturbed. Here, we find that a 274 proliferation of backed artefacts and the increasing use of quartz both occur at ~2.5ka (spits 3 and 4), 275
and in combination with a hearth feature in PT 12-A(1) dating to ~2.3ka, conclude that the upper 276 assemblage is likely of middle or late Bondaian age (3-0ka). We believe that a hiatus between the two 277 assemblages is likely, with an abandonment of the site between ~8 and 3ka. 278
279
The results of the excavations at PT 12-A and -B correlate closely with the findings from PT 12. In 280 total, the three excavations at PT 12, PT12-A and PT12-B have recovered 11,402 stone artefacts, of 281 which 8,544 (75%) come from PT 12-A(2) ( Table 3) The excavations at a number of different locations within the wider PT 12 sand body have all 294 produced similar results. Specifically, they have found that a small dune-field on the edge of the 295 Hawkesbury River initially formed through fluvial deposition in MIS 6, with extensive aeolian 296 reworking in the last 30ka. The fore-dune was a focus for Aboriginal activity occurring over two 297 phases at 36-8ka and <5-0ka. 298
299
The earliest phase of activity began by 36ka (and potentially earlier), with increased use during the 300
LGM and into the Terminal Pleistocene. During this period Aboriginal people were exploiting the 301 gravel beds and raw materials of the nearby Hawkesbury River that would have been exposed by the 302 entrenchment of the river due to lower sea-levels. Worked tuff cobbles were brought onto the sand 303 body, and then further worked into tools, mainly a variety of scrapers. Excavations at both PT 12-A 304 and PT 12-B suggest that cobbles of quartzite and volcanic raw materials were also collected as 305 hearthstones. Extensive breakage suggests that repeated trampling and/or intense occupation of the 306 region occurred throughout this period, and especially through the peak of the LGM. However, 307 occupation consisted of regular repeated use of the site, with PT 12 sand body probably forming one 308 of several locales in a point-to-point subsistence strategy or cryptic refugium, rather than a classic 309 ethnographic home-base strategy (Smith, 2013) . issues, but a larger assemblage and the recovery of a hearth in the upper layers provides greater 316 support for a late Holocene age. Specifically, both the hearth, and the proliferation of backed artefacts 317 at PT 12-A indicate that the later peak in Aboriginal activity occurred at ~2.5ka; and therefore a hiatus 318 between 8ka and at least 5ka is more likely. The upper assemblage was dominated by silcrete and 319 quartz, neither local to the area, and indicates a focus on backed artefact and tool production. While 320 artefact numbers were lower in these upper deposits, discard rates and evidence of declining relative 321 mobility indicate a more intense use of the region in the late Holocene. 322 323
Discussion 324
There still remains controversy surrounding how rapidly hunter-gatherer populations increased 325 following initial colonisation of the continent. Birdsell (1957) was the first to propose a model for 326 saturation of the prehistoric continent by a hunter-gatherer population that rapidly achieved 327 ethnographic population densities. Using modern analogues, he argued that a small founding 328 population could have colonised the continent in only 2,000 years -populations 'budding off' into 329 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 new areas as carrying capacity was reached. Conversely, Beaton (1983), Lourandos (1983 Lourandos ( , 1997 and 330 others proposed an alternative model, suggesting populations were consistently low in the Pleistocene, 331 before exponentially expanding in the mid-to late Holocene. More recently, Williams (2013) 332 explored these ideas using radiocarbon data from archaeological sites across Australia. He found that 333 populations remained low in the Pleistocene (but at levels significantly higher than previously thought 334 and comparable with the early Holocene), before increasing in a step-wise manner from 12 to 0.5ka. The focus of occupation on the PT 12 sand body by this time is not unexpected, as the site is 361 surrounded by a range of biomes (e.g. mountains, rolling hills, incised creek systems, etc) and located 362 on a fluvial system that probably had permanent flow from increased summer snow melt of glacial ice 363 in the upper reaches of the catchment (Williams et al. 2012 . More locally at Pitt Town, the 364 entrenched river had a number of useful resources, including a wide range of stone raw materials, as 365 well as food and wood materials likely associated with a large river system. In addition, colonization 366 models have previously indicated that movement and expansion probably followed the coastal fringe 367 LGM supporting the identification of the Hawkesbury River as a refuge. 384
385
While previous research has focused on the broad-scale nature of hunter-gatherer behavior at the 386
LGM, Smith (2013) undertook detailed review of a number of individual refuges, and considered that 387 abandonment of entire regions was unlikely. Rather, he considered archaeological evidence more 388 accurately reflected cryptic refugia -a thinning out of populations across the country into pockets of 389 micro-habitat. Specifically, he found that the classic ethnographic refuges (the home-base model) 390
were not supported, but rather a point-to-point system of subsistence in which increasing residential 391 mobility across key resource localities with limited season dispersal into back country, was more 392 realistic. While Smith's work was focused in the arid zone, the results of PT 12-A(2) very much 393 support the point-to-point model being applicable for temperate biomes. Our results show that at the 394 onset of the LGM, both artefact numbers and relative mobility increase (Table 5, Figure 7 ), which 395 strongly suggests the locality was used more intensely but not as a base-camp, rather for more 396 frequent shorter visits. During the actual peak of the LGM (spit 14), relative mobility decreases 397 slightly (and artefact diversity increases slightly) indicating that PT 12 may have formed a key locality 398 in a network of sites or points used by hunter-gatherers through this period -perhaps used for slightly 399 longer than at other times in the late Pleistocene. This pattern is, however, brief, with high relative 400 mobility evident in the spits immediately above the LGM. Currently, no other points in this system 401 have been discovered, although archaeological deposits found at the Windsor Museum (Williams et 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 LGM shows significant reduction in Aboriginal populations. A pulse of occupation is evident between 469 ~12 and 8ka, and also appears to be based on the same point-to-point system, the reasons for which 470 are unclear. We speculate that this may have been the result of increasing population pressure in the 471 region following sea-level rise and inundation of the coastal fringe, and a return to resource stress 472
Conclusion
445 The findings at PT 12 provide the first reliable evidence of a regional population and ongoing 446 occupation in this part of Australia during the Terminal Pleistocene. Prior to this, archaeological sites 447 were generally small and ephemeral, indicating only brief visitation across the southern parts of the 448 continent. Ongoing and fairly intense occupation at PT 12 lends further support to the conclusions of 449 Williams (2013), which suggested populations in the Pleistocene, while small, were greater than 450 previously thought, and therefore able to maintain 'permanent' regional populations. Here, we believe 451 that 36ka is the threshold at which populations began to expand and form viable regional groups. The 452 location of PT 12 on a large river system with significant mountains acting as barriers to the west also 453 provides support for colonization models that suggest early explorers utilized the coastal fringe and 454 riparian corridors for moving across the continent.
behaviours. 473 474
The final phase of the site is heavily disturbed, but we have greater confidence in an abandonment of 475 the region in the mid Holocene, before re-occupation in the last few thousand years. The reason for 476 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 the abandonment remains unclear, but may reflect the loss of access to stone raw materials on this 477 section of the Hawkesbury at around this time due to river aggradation, leading to a re-organisation of 478 settlement patterns. Occupation of several sites further upstream, near currently exposed river gravels, 479 appears to begin from ~8ka. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59Tables  750   Table 1 . Summary of OSL ages recovered from PT 12, -A and -B. 751 Table 2 . Summary of a radiocarbon data obtained from an intrusive hearth within PT 12-A(1). 752 Table 3 . Summary of the lithic data collected from PT 12, -A and -B. Both raw counts and 753 percentages (expressed in brackets) are presented for a range of diagnostic features and raw material 754 types. 755 Table 4 . Summary of main raw material types from PT 12-A(2) by both raw counts (n) and weight 756 (g). Data are presented by spit, each of which are given an interpolated age range and length in years 757 based on the OSL chronology and a second order polynomial age depth model of GL11072 -11081, 758
and assuming no disconformities. 759 Table 5 . Index of relative mobility based on the PT 12-A(2) assemblage using methods after Smith 760 In relation to (A), soil samples were collected as discrete 1 cm samples at 5 cm intervals down the 786 profile; for (B) and (C), contiguous bulk samples 5cm in size were collected down the profile. All 787 samples were measured using a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 ® . Grain size definitions are presented after 788
Gale and Hoare (1991). Note at PT-12A(2), the lowest samples are dominated by coarse grain size, 789 suggestive of fluvial origins, with a trend towards finer material after 60ka, and especially through 790 MIS 2 and 3. This latter period is considered to represent aeolian processes at work, and is further 791 evident by the deposition of parts of the sand body at PT 12-B only in the last 30-40ka. 792 presented as black circles. One radiocarbon date from an intrusive hearth is shown as a black square.
796
Individual tools are presented as symbols to the right of the graphs: squares = scrapers, circles = 797 backed artefacts. The generally disturbed plough zone is also shown as grey banding. 798 Figure 7 : Relative mobility of the artefact assemblage of PT 12-A(2) after rank sum data in Table 5,  799 and methods outlined in Smith (2006) . Here, the higher the number, the greater the relative hunter-800 gatherer mobility. 801 
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